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Sumsar~[

a-1"1lostylmsthsdol (LAM) and its ß-denethylated
metabolites a-l-aoraoetylmethsdol (âAM) and a-1-
diaoraoetylmethadol (111~AM) szhibited opiate-11ks
notions is vitro by depressing the eleotrioaliy
iaduoed ~vi oft the loagitudinsl console of the
guises pig ileum . These etteots xere reversed by
the opiate sntagoaist aalozone . The etteat of
both a11M and 3EAM xas approzimately 15 times
greater than LAM. The 50 peroent inhibitory oon-
osntrations of the metabolites xere xall belox
those levels in plasma reported for ran. Ths
long duration of nation of L11M as an opiate sub-
stitute is most lüsiy due to the ooaversioa to
its metabolites .

The 1-isomer of Ot-aoetylaethsdol, oommoaly oalled LAM or

lrmethadyi aoetats, is presently under aztensive study ss an

alternative to methsdone for the trsatnent of haroia sddiotion

(1-4) . LAM has a longer duration of lotion then methadone is

suppressing aarootio xithdraxal (1,2,3,5) .

Ia aaa (6) and animals (7,8) the delayed onset of notion and

long duration suggested an native metabolite . LAM is 8-demsthyi-

atsd to a-l~oraoatylmethadol (1~AM) (9) end then, to a-1

dinoraoetylmethsdol (â1fAM) (10) . Billings and ooxorkers (il)

reoeatly reported that patients rsoeiviag LAM szhibited sigai-

tioaat and sustained plasma levels of both 1~AM and SAM.

Ot-dl-IIorsoatylmethadol is sa native analgsdio in naa (12) and

both a-djl,-noraoetylnethadoi and a-dl-diaoraostylmethadol .ere
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active analgsaice is rodeats co~arabls in potenoy to at-~.1-

acetylmathadol (13) but the opiate-like effects of the 1-isomers,

C-1-noracetylmethadoi end Gt-l-dinoracetylmethadoi, xere uaknoxa .

It xas important to knox ~Ihat HAM and HHAM contributed to the

loag duration of action of LAM .

In 195 Peton (14) demonstrated that the depression of

txitch of the electrinally stimulated guiaea pig ileum by mor-

phina-like eubstsnoes xas the result of a reduced aoetyloholine

output from oholiaergic nerve endings .

	

He and .other xorkere

(14,15) have shoxa that these dspreseaat effeote correlated xsll

xith snalgesio potencies in man. aoeterüta and üatt (15)

demonstrated that these elfecte xere reversed xith the opiate

antagonist aalozona . This method provides a coavenient in vitro

model for the study of opiate action xithout a significant con-

tribution from metabolites . Using a modifioation (16) of the

Peton method xe observed that each of the three racemic compounds

a-dl-acatylmethadol, a-dl-aoraoatylasthadol and a-dl-dinoraoetyl-

mathadol, produoed opiate-like agoniet effects (17) . The present

report ehoxs that the 1-isomers, HAM aad SHAM are poteat opiate-

like agoniste, but LAM itself is such less active in vitro and

probably oxen its prolonged is vivo effects to metabolic convar-

eion .

Methods

Tissues xere bathed in Ereb's solution oontainiag 0.125 pM

pyrilsmine . The loagitudiaal muscle strip of the guiaea pig

ileum xas prepared as described by Peton end Vizi (16) . It xas

separated from the underlying circular muscle by stroking it

axay from mesenterin attachment along the xhole length of the
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